
;g~'C'7';'.JACKc;,c~~ii:EY't.~might become 'cT' '~~" 'ii~;s'Without out~id~h~lp:~'"
<; ",' if ~ ,",. \~y ,jSince most. of ,nr '":roin moneyused!!o\ith~ p~o-

HO~DVIL~E--f2Thetown of have been mpse~f ct~ was m ad e~',avallable
Hordvmf'ln':;"Merrick 'pounty"years.' '~,~ ,< ithJ;f>.1Ighan emerg~~y.~ dause
'h~s\an~,~~odeI1l' ~eweI"'s~s-~, The new "pJqnk~ w~~ph,.,In- w~i~h ~1iminat~d,t~~,pecessa,ty
tem,.,~oDjethmgthe tow~ has dudes tw,o)agoons ~ on~, ,I:j,alfot~QJlttingthe Issue on the bal-
never h~d:f althollgh It, was, mile south6f to"" k~$ln the lot.~ ~
.§omethingi;that was needed for entire town'(,wit~'~'" ~exe:eption "It, is somethingfu~town .had
a ,lOllg time. , of two residences.~. APPt~Ji-need~d' badly fon, ,anlll;nRerof

:HerE)tofore home °W?ers and mately. 40 blocks<)f~,ew~r ;he "yea£,~and wi1l~iv~ 1;>ull(jjng~~~,

b1Jsinesse~}onthe PI8;m.s.treetFas laid. , if ;i~ " this,,~.ate~\~a",shot J",n>tpe't.;arn;!:~
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' ,C. "!,8~stafson, H~rdvllle
plants ,and members of the few weeks agodlggmg tre~che~~banker,:g"al
!own,poard.- feared the wells for theseweE l!ne] and.'S . '

,tendents were' "dlIDe"a,§
whilE) the, work was.",pr'"c<.
~ing;",'l'his parLo~the.v.;oI'~~~
fCt:leted a couple of weeK
r", ~~t sih&r th.5lt)time: ~h

,~~bracing .the ;,hornes\be" "" ','" i,
In.»' ~ ~ ,.

Cost$47,OOg~R

The'"'lllani1¥wasbuiIt.ata cos,
of appioxim~telyI $47,000."0:
thiS-amount "',thegovernmen
put up-matcl1ing funds for th~
construcUonpf the two lagoons.1
The residents and.the towJi5hacJ
to hear the coS:t~of,the, se1

Peterson- Johnson
Wedding S61.emnized
[n HordviHe

The Fridhem Lutheran churcli in
Hordville was the setting for a 7
J'clock wedding Saturday evening,
December 19, when Miss Norma
Tean Peterson, daughter of Mrs.
I!:rma Peterson ot'Hordville, and
!\rnold Keith Johnson, son of Mr.
md Mrs.' Elmer Johnson of Chap-
Jell were united ill marriage.

The Rev. Thomas Holcomb€ per-
[ormed the/double ring ceremony
Jefore" a background of seven-
)ranch'candelabras' entwined with
vy and two bouquets of white
nums on the' altar. Double cande.
abras marked the 'pews. .

Mrs. 'Dean Wheeler of Albion
Ilayed tne traditional nuptial
nusic im1f Miss Sylvia Boyd of
~ockton,Kan., accompanied Elton
i1odman of Hordville who sang
'Entreat Me Not 'to Leave Thee"
Il1d "The Lord's Prayer."

The bride; given in marriage by
ler brother, wore her sister's gown
f imported chantilly lace and tUlle

j
vel' satin. Jewelled scallops of
ace framed the sabrina neckline
f the shirred bodice and the lace
OIltinued, into long fitted sleeves,
rhich tapered to bridal points at
~e wrist. Beneath the narrow
raist, the lace.was,repeated in an
laborate over drape, held at the
ointed bodice. and drifting softly
ver a voluminous skirt of tulle- ruf-
les, creating):, '<;\11"apron, like
ack. A, demi'pill box hat
f rose point lace, encrusted with
~uins and pearls, held her appli-
tied veil of imported bridal illus-m.

She carried a white Bible topped
ith a white orchid and French
lTIlations. "

Mrs. Curtls Burrus, sister of the
ride, ftom Big Springs, Texas,
as maid of honor and Sherry Mc-
rath of New Britain, Conn., and
ilie Lind of Lincoln were brides.
aids. ,They wore identical gowns
, Italian.imported toragon velve-
en, white,' gloves and pill bo
its to match the gowns. The
!Tried a cascade of harvest moon

~

lI'Ilations.

Brenda J onnson of Chappell,
:ece of the groom, was the 'flow-'
. girl. She 'wore a floor length
)wn of g()ld 'peau de siau and a
ill box~hat~ to match the gown.
Ie carried a plastic lace basket
. gold and" white carnations.
David ?Burrus, of Big .Springs,
!;:as, nepheW of the brIde, was
ng bearer. He wore a black
xedo and carried the rings on

'11white heart shaped pilloW-.
Milton Johnson of Chappell

served as 'his brother's'" be'st man:
Groomsmen were Lloyd.Johnson of

ICh"ppell and Orville Johnson of
K(i)arney., Both are "brothers ofl
thl? groom Curtis Burrus of Big
Springs, Texas, brother-in.law of
the bride, and Ivan Brower of
Chappell were ushers. They alJ
wore black tuxedoes.

i Lois" Peterson, sister of " thE;
!bri~e.0nd David~Johnson of OShJ
kosh, Wis., nephew of the groom,
lighte<l the candelabra. Miss
Peterson wore" a gold floor length
gown of peau de siau. Mr. John-
son wore a dark suit. Larry
Carlson and Merle Ortegren,
lcousins of the bride; lighted the
'aisle.candles.

Others assisting at. the wedding
were, Mrs. Gerald Cleab, who was'
in charge of the guest book. Mrs.
Orville Johnson and Mrs. Al Hass
in charge of gifts. A receptlon
followed in the church basement.
Mrs. Bud Wall served the punCD
and Mrs. Mervin Johnson served
coffee: .Mrs. Gerald Carlson and
Mrs. Milton Johnson were in charge
of serving the three-tiered square
cake which was topped with a
Christ 0 Gram

Assisting with the serving were
I

Bertha Holtorf, Pat Stromb~rg,
Dorothy Stromberg, Donna ShouP1
and Yickie Shoup. Assisting. inl
the kItchen were 'Mrs. ,Don QUIck,1
Mrs. Albin Benson,- Mrs. Ber"hard
Andreasen, Mrsi'Kenneth Clayton
and Mrs. Roy ~Ortegren." The host
and hostess for "the reception were
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Carlson.

~~~~f.Q~~kf~fh~~g t~~e t~~

Judith Ann Morland
and BruceJohnson
Exchange V OVlS

Marriage .-ow:;",ere taken before
a setting of Christmas greenery at
4 p. m., December :n. in St. .rohn'~
Lutheran chtII'ci1. Lancaster, Kan.~
by Judith Ann 1Iorland, daught
0<£Mr. and 1Irs. Marshall Yo
of Lancaster, Kan-. and Bruce.
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon B.j
Johnson of Polk, Xebr. Rev. Erich
Petersen performed the double
iug ceremony which was witness-

ed' by relatives and friends.
PrecediIlg the ceremony, the

'grodm~ sang, "The Wedding Pray-
er';, accompanied by Miss Karla

I

Ruth ,Sfholz {If Lancaster. She
altO"'aecompanied Arthur Arm-
!strong. as hesqng "The Lord's

'rayer" ., while the couple kneeled
at the" altar.~
'Thee bride: wore ,a full length'

. own of~w.hite taffeta with long
,;leeves tapered into, points over
iheJ1wrists. Natural scall1Jps traced,
with tiny seed pearls formed thejneckline of the bodice. The bride's:
shoulder length, dpuble tiered veil i
was caught up ma rose satin
crown. She carried a white Bible
o'yer which lay an arrangement
ofr-edsw.eetheart roses.

',SiIeSp~ath .of Ftemo,nt,Neb., at-
ehded tile tbride 'as' -ner maid of
lonor., Sheri E':leckinstein of Hern-
on, Kan.,~cousin of the bride, and
,inda Johnson, sister~of the groom.
ttended "as bridesmaids. The at-
endants appeared .Jj:J. ~ identical
tyled.,gpwns of bright i'ed velve-
eeIJ;.~

,

~he~fitte
,

d
"

,bO
,

dic'e 'fashioned
I

'
ith a "low iound,neckline, fell into

aped fulllengtll skirts. They!.
, 'white fur .crowns an<icafried'

white fur muffs, ",hich 'h~ld a
single red ,rose. ~

The fape1"s were~ lighted By~Ker-
II'

,

y D1:)

.,~"MOrland
,,

'

,

'and

,

Charles Fl
,

ec

,

li~

~nsteii1, b cousins of. the bride.
J:~TIfe as attended by Kent'
Cowgill ahaas~hest man, Les-
.~, , " ,.." > ,',iff', ..

tel' Swick' ofCounc-iiJ. Bluffs, la.
and Willian!, Morlan~,. brother 0

!

tfle bride~ ~served as groomsmer
cUshets 'were Edw'hrd ,Morlanc
brother of the 1:>ride,andMaxKrog

"er" "'cousil}.,of the groom.
The bride's mother chose a pea.

cock, blue jersey~ sMath styl~
dress with whit~, accessories fa
her daughte17!~~,Lwedding. Mrs.
;J9hnson, ~moth\;)r,of .the groom,
worEt, ,a, ~three':P"ce p'astel pink

r...kf1if suit~ .. . eandot-
~tair' ,accesso th moth-

e(s worecorsa ite roses.
'Mts;~.\Jeiini~ ,nsoriQf Hord-

vill~, ~ebr.,gI"a.~:<L:tpoth.ef of the
groOlp, was2specI~ guest,

Following theiceremony, a recep-
,

t
l ioIl was' peld in:\t~e;o;,church par-ors. , ",.

I' For' her~'traveiift'g <co~tume, the,bride chose,a~'-",inter white wool
[sheath with' matching jacket and" blac

,

k a
,

ceessor
"

ies
,

; Mter 11 short
wedding trip AJ:wcouple will re-

I side at-?935 N':"i!"M.~St., Fremont..
1\Nebr.

Attending the wedding from tlrls
area were. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon B.
Johnson,Mrs. Ruth Kroger and
-Marle~e Coover all of Polk; Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Johnson, Dean and
D~vid, Mr. and'¥rs. Lennart John-:
son and. Mrs. Jennie Johnson of
Hordville.


